STARTS
Jan 10th!
“Happiness...it lies in the joy of achievement,
in the thrill of creative effort.” --Franklin D. Roosevelt

Embark upon a journey through the Arctic and Antarctic regions to learn about the
captivating lives of penguins, polar bears, and other cold-weather creatures. In this
fun, art-packed series, art explorers—equipped with a myriad of unique materials,
tools, and techniques—set out on an adventure across frozen tundra to discover
life in and around the icy waters of the earth's Poles. Sculpt clay polar bears and
penguin reliefs. Build sand castle lighthouses and create shimmery sea jellies out
of recycled materials. Paint sharks or fish on stretched canvases. Design hats as
colorful as the Northern Lights, make gyotaku fish print aprons, and transform
plain t-shirts into oceans teeming with creatures. Explore the art of decoupage,
collage, stained glass and so much more while learning fun facts about endangered
creatures and the importance of being kind to our earth and oceans.
Don't miss the Art-rageous fun!

Thursdays, 3:45-4:45pm (Supervision provided from 3:25-3:45)
No snacks please

Dates: Jan 10 - Feb 28 (If there’s a Snow Day the make-up will be 3/14 + 3/21)
Fee: Only $109 for 8 weeks of Art Fun! All materials included. Min 8 kids/Max 24
kids (10% of the fee is donated to Pine Grove PTO)

Register and pay via Konstella during open enrollment
Please register by Tuesday, January 7th!
*As per PTO policy, we MUST have a parent volunteer for each class. Please email
afterschool@artventuresforkids.com with date(s) you would be available.
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively about
art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do
• Children bring home awesome works of art each day

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413 584-7243 afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

